
Local ordinance intake 
Rev. June 7, 2021 

Standard delivery requires 34 business days. Learn about the review and approval process here. 
Note: Submit one intake form for each local ordinance communications request. Do not combine requests. 

Local Ordinance Intake Form 

Requestor name Submission date 

Official ordinance name and regulation number 
(this will appear in the footer) 

Effective date  
(not launch date) 

Amendment date 
(if applicable) 

Is this a new law?  Yes No 

If a new law, have you engaged the local markets? Yes No 

Is this new/updated law related to the coronavirus? Yes No 

Deliverables: Check desired delivery method Standard 
Requires 34 business 

days 

Expedite Launch date 

HR Connect summary 

Manager email (This should launch at least 
one business day before employee email 
launches; this is generally required for any new 
law being communicated to employees.) 

Employee email  

Hard-copy home mailing  

Workday new hire SharePoint link* 

*Workday has an earlier deadline (at least three full weeks earlier). Confirm the deadline date with Cheryl May or
Wallace Prestwood before you include it on this form.

If you elected expedite, why is expedited delivery required? 

What is the reason for this request? (Required by legal reviewers.) 

Please list key points or instructions below and attach any supporting documents. 

Click the SUBMIT button 
to email this form and any 
attachments to the 
following PC and BofA 
communications partners. 

Indicate the people below who need to review the local ordinance. 
Check only boxes of required reviewers to avoid delays.  
If you have no edits, reply only to Kathie Tange-duPré to confirm you have 
reviewed the attached with no changes. 

Round 1: HR Partners Round 2: Legal Reviewers 

Sue Kelly Frasier Ives 

Elizabeth Rathier Hilary Hayes, Pam Lyman & 
Alice Moscicki 

Kathie Tange-duPré Sunshine Edwards 

Charlotte Sanders Brian Deeds 

Christine Conlon Wallace Prestwood 

Alishia Pressley Russell Bowman 

Krystle Wilson Renee Sutker 

Cheryl May 

http://sharepoint4.bankofamerica.com/sites/ECComms/ECComms/Local%20Ordinances/Local%20Ordinance%20Process.pdf
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